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truly patriotic y) dwreJb-d- , if their

qonstitutional rights could be secured, the past
history of the country abundantly proves. The

diifeawvaiiSlesraBdrC sWarff thf .SovtffteiprriTe
ha'vFnire Wwupt-"- -

word Cephalic,

Til Cjalij t JlansbaM Coeartr. t r .

We wefJani fahsJurdmj hiV it th
meeting of the people of Marshal! to nominate
candidate for the Stat Convection. A Com- -

of the county was appointed to draught plat-
form on which the nominees should stand. The
Committee made two reports a majority report
favoring separate Stat action and immediate se-

cession, and a minority pepprt, favoring
a Southern Convention, an ultimatum,

and ultimate secession, if our demands are not

cW.'W'f' Ca)WtJ uT3fiOl
States would withdraw. After an elaborate and
able discussion of the two reports, by Gen.

Thomas, W. Harris, for the majority, and
Hon. J. W. C. Watson for the minority, a divis-

ion was had, and the ntajorttjr rcpWt adopted by
bur to one. , Those who favored the minority
report, immediately seceded, and organised a

separate meeting. The original meeting nomi-

nated Hons. J. W. Clapp, II. W. Walter. Sam.

Ben&j,'Aj ljfyb4(.jd Dr.jtf l&le)-- '

The bolters nominated Hon. J. W. C. Watson
William Wootcn, Esq., Robert M. Brown, Esq.,
Col E. W. Upshaw, and Maj. J. II. Record.
There was much enthusiasm manifested for the

majority ticket, and, so ft we could judge,
we thought that ticket would carry the county
with a sweep. Messrs. Clapp, Harris, Watson,
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VT. G. REYNOLDS , 7 .

WOtXB inform th citisena ef Oxford, and
that h-- s stock of COKFELTIOX ERIEtf

is now exunpletei where snvthuir usuallv kept in
such an esiablisnment, and of the BEST QCAUTY
can be round at ' "- - : '

! " Very Seasonable Prices. J
'

ri .. .'f ' -- ! .v.-r- , :

Rfstanrant and Ojstcr Saloon. '
;

la addidos to my Confeccwnery I bare opened a
first laaa Restaurant and Ovster Moon, which will he
kept open auul TWEL YB CTOLOVK AT TIGHT.

' '

. ' !.,- ,'i ; r. :'ii
'-- DISHES FOR FAMILIES

.ruriaao At ; shortsst lories..
i, -- i.. - : ,? - r . - , ,

' " ''', Cigars. .. '. ,

Those wialiing s fine Cigar can be accommodated
by calling at Keynolda' Confectionery, West side of
the TuUie Square, Oxford, Miaa.

8ep20-ml- 7 V. G. REYNOLDS.

ffrauhliit ,
rrnalf Colic (if,

HOLLY SPIlIXt.S, nisslsslppl.
IHE NEXT SESSION of thU well known IXbTI--

TIT10N will begin on ltlO.lA V, the ttd
ot September.

FacultyLiTiaaar DrraarassT; Rev. J. E. Domr'a. Mrs
F. J. Douglas, Mr. T. L. Douglas, Miss lamiie ('.
Steger, Miaa M. A. McAually, Miaa M, Uay, and Mis

Lizzie Murdoch.
0nam KjrTAL DmsTiiSKT : Mr. Frank A. Tejie,

Mrs. Fannie E. Tepe,, and Miss Lizzie Murdoch.
Tlie shove corps of teachers has been selected by

the President with the greatest care, exclusively from
tlie South, and be ia satisfied tlioy are fully oorupc-ten- t

to give instruction in all branches luuully taught
in the best Female Colleges.

Tb cntir building ha beta repainted and thor-

oughly renovated. The school has the iiiortnpirovvd
style of furniture, snd s new and extensive apparat'ia.
The chambers are large, well ventilated and tuniish-e- d

with everything eonduecive to health and conduit.
Holly tyring, celebrated for Its health and beauty,

la situated on the great highway from Mew Orlouna
to New York twenty-liv- e miles South of the jnnc-rlo- n

of the Memphis and Charleston and M!aia.ippl
Central Railroads, and is easy of access to most of
tlie Southern snd Western States.

Tbe former patrons of Franklin College and all
who are in search of a school for their daughtiT or
wards, ai e respectfully requested to oall and exuuiuo
before sending clscwhcie.

For particular apply fur a Catalogue to th Tresi-

'"'' ' JOSETM E. DOrCLAS, Tss't.
Hollt SrxtNos, Aug. t ',t
wm. a ncsrrf. KAi.rn wokuznT,

DW. SHESOOO.

PICKETT, WORMELEY & CO.,
COTTON AND TOBACCO FAOTOUS,

GROCERS,
GEXERAL COMMISSI OX MERCIIJ XTS,

AND , . ,i
Agent forMie sale of

Eaglo Cotton Gins.
Vo. 8 Front Row, Memphis, Tennessee,

W. ft. Pirxs-r- has charge of the Correspondene
snd Financial Department.

Can. Wormklet attends to the Cotton Sulci has
had Hftuen years experience in this department.

Edwahd Imieeooo the Jderehandise flepartiueiit,
JTWfl keep s hnve snd complete atis!k of t,roce- -

rica and Plantation Snppliea, which we sell low for
Cash, or on the usual time to our Planter friends.

Oar charge r selling Cotton ia 7ft cents per hale.
All prolines sent to us is in.utvd. unless otherwise
instrncted. We promise faithfulness and prompt-
ness to all business. We refer you to our friends

Hon. J. M. Howry, w. 8. Neilson, Esq.. Thos. N
Wendell, Esq., D. W. Jones, Esq., Jaa.ll. Sheetfc
Esq. l.orw PICKETT, WOUMELEY A CO.

lhancerj Notice, .

BY Tirtuo of a decree of tit Chancery Court
of Lafayette county, Mississippi, rendered at the
October term thereof, 1800, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court lions
door In tlie town of Oxford, on baturday, the 6 th
day of January, I860, on a credit ef six months,
the north halfof tjie South cast quarter of sec-
tion thirty-fou- r, in Township.cight, Rang three
west of tli basis meridian of tho ' Chickasaw
cession, lying and being in the county and state
aforesaid, ltond with approved security will
b roquived of the purchaser .

' I i ' i

. ... ; t J. A. HICKilAN, Commissioner, i
December 6n27r 4 w .

NEW STOilE.

Thomas n. wendel.

TAEES pleasure in announcing to bis old
and the public, that atW brief retirs--

snnt treat th ntcroanula buaineas he has airam ea
gaged la it. lis has opened au entirely NEW stock
ot -

BUY GOODS,
at .the stand formerly occupied by A.' Bogganberger,
Aorta side ot to

. .. PUBLIC SQUAIiE.

This stock embraces everything kept In

DET GOODS STORES.

t3f"He would be pleased to have all Lis old cus
tomers and tb pubbc to Call and aee him.
- Septls-zaar- r '

.. ; .; . (I , .

Administratrix Aotlee.
WUF.RKAS. letters of adminUtration on the

estate of Nathaniel TJ. McKie, deceased, were
granted to the undersigned at th November
term, 18fi9, of th Probate. Court of Lafayette
county, Stat of Mississippi : Now, ail persons
havine claims aninst the estate of said dece
dent, are .hereby required to exhibit th sa
within the time prescribed by law, or th sab
will be barred. .

MARYTf. JtcKTE, Adm'x!

olce.
To C tf. Porter, R., P. Amett,

.
and.. her huslisnd.

ft-- nr, i .A r i - w.i. . jvrrtem Jimaij. r.uaicmort, nd bet
husband F..II. Eddlemon, and John K Por-
ter. '

TOO ar hb cHed to ams. bofcei. h
Probate court ef the count r I m.
day of January 161, to sbow cause - whythe final account of E. Vf. Smith, administrator
of tbe estate of James Porter, dee d, filed this
dar should not be alfowed. .

J mm:
1 r.Aiv

Faculty 5

' riEDEUCK A, P. BARXAKC,LU,:x3
; , .

WILLIAM F. STEABKS, I.L. D .and
H(J.K. JAMES t. TBOTTER, '

' ProJrssors of Governmental Science aaatl.- -

FREDERICK A. P.BARN'ARD, LL. D., ' i. Uu- -

Prafesmr f Thysiiw, Aatroooeay, CM1 lsilkr
ecrmg, and Evidenc-a- of CfarisUanity, ,

EDWAhiJ C. B0YNT0.V, JI. JL, , .
' Professor of Cliemistrv, Mineralogy and GesJofy.

HEXRY WHITEHORXK, at. A., ' ! ) r--

FruOiaair of Uwwk and Aacirat Literature
'

JORDAN M. PHIPTS, M. A., ,
Professor of Pure Mathetnatlea, "'- - f - f '

WILLIAM D MOOBE, 11. A . . , . '. 3 j.J
Professor of English Literature.

HON. LL'tlCS Q. C. LAMAR,
Prufemor ef Euncs, Metaphysics, sad Cessft
tional Law.

ALEXANDRE J. QnXCIIR, M. A, .

Profrewr of Latin aad Madera Laegaaf,fl -- .J
BCRTOK N. HARltlSOX, B. A., ft,''Assistant to the Professor of Pliyales .

t . I' -- i ?a !. a il l- - .t
Tbs tliirtecnUi annual seesion of this inatitatlea. .

will open ort th 17th day of September, 1 80, a--J

der tli direction ef the able aad espwieaoad Fasuaif t
named aliove. r ' ' "... .f , i
. The rniveraUy offers advantages to yonny aa)

eeeaia: thorough educatioa, aasutpassed aywaataW
in the United Stalea, and unrquulled in tb Sowla. : '

Its spparatus and arrangements for the niusires!
of Physical Sdrae, end Chemistry, are eatinaty aat '
rivallod. ' 1 mineralogy it posseases a cabinet f
bxt ajieeiuiens, choice and valuable. 4

The l'resideiit and I'rofeaaors need nocotaat,--
tioa from tlie Board ef Trustee, moat of tbem beiag )
well and favorably known to the public, as txperi
ced and able instructors. ' ""'

Th locution of the I'liirersity is in th bigbat.(
degree liealthJul no epidemic sickness having ever
occurred there or in Oz ford. ;

Tbe gnremment of tbe University I mild but V
flcient. Every effort is made to vultivst a ttauly .
tons of feeling smong the students snd ss elevate
standard of morality ; it ia, moreover, surrounded by I
population whose practical regard for religion and,
morality is well kuuwu and is not surpassed e,

. " ' . .nfIt la also easily areesaihle, being on thi tin -- f tk
Miasissippl Ccutiul RaihoaJ, i.icb ia uo : iy ceea-- ,

pleted.
' J ' t

The accommodations a.- amphi for tbe totnfcrt
at least three hundred studenta. , .

A spacious Cymnaaium, with all the most appro red '
apparatus for encouraging bodilv eterciae and pr-- !

muting jiiivaieal ilcvclo)uicut, will be ready for us
In the fall.

- ,

TsaMa Tuition l pi--
r auniuu. ,

Fuel and attendance Tu thoae who lodge out ,
of the college buihlings 10. ' .'

Tuition In the Lw D paituicnt f50. i '' . r. - i
Board in tiie cillefc boardirg huuses snd la "

ri--T

vats families sbout r2 to $U per month. - "
w JAMESM. UOWST, !4- -t

Scc'y of the Board. , t
Ozford, Jjlrt, 18(50-- 1

J. I!. ClIAl'1'ELL, ";
JACKSON, Tenn.,

3il A aV UFA CT UREl
or . ...:.! !

Cotton Scrapers",AND - ( . A

IRON Is A I LING'
'"'"' "' ' ECITABLI! FOR

PUBLIC BUILDINGS;'
, CEMETERY LOTS, , ... : v

Front Yards, Verandahs,;i
. &c, &o., :' ;'; .";

Specimens of which may be seen st th Corn.
Yard iu Osford. Applv to i ' t ;1

ji. j, cook:
July 4, 1800-- 1 n',"'T

ri.osri'X'1'vs.fir wina 'r J Um

Oxford Intelligencer.!.
1,1

It ia proposed to cstuUi--b, at Oxford, Miaaiasippl,
s weekly juuinal, uuder the Ibregoing title. Slid e

the first iiumlxr on or about tiiu 1st day of June.
18b 7 ...- - .. , i...., ut;

Tus IxTELLiiiKNcK will not be the organ of any
nmu, or of any clique or combination of individiuils;
htit it will endeavor fuithfiilly to represent the views
and seutiuieuts of the comtnituity ol Oxford laud ttc

county, and to uphold and foster all the greatinterests educational, sgilctiltuml, material, social
and moral with which tlie highest welfare of ourpe
pi is identified. ''

The funJamentul doctiim-- s of the Stife Blgbai
school of Democracy wilj cuiutllute the guides bjfwhich the political couie of the paper will b d;

and while tho f"mrfuor.M.-sit- , will sustaia
Soutliert institutions, and the cause or the Sonth, with
energy and real, k will do socalndv, and ojilf by re;son and argument rciuembci ing that there "is a seal
which "U. not according to knowledgej" and whoa
only weapons are fiuply dovlaiuatiop and Kppeal t
popular lnoniiice, passion, and prejudice. It will
earnest', vsiipport the of fljDeir.ucratiu party; birt, e same time, it will be
ewirteus to those of cur. fellow-ritizc- n wlwaWp-liliaill- y

ofposed to it ; nor will it descend, ia sal
Case, to pcronnl abuse and vilification.' 4

The Editor fuxt, suw tlie I'lclit in Tennesseei'b
Was brought to Mississippi while he was yet an ua
conscioris

. infant. Mere be was nurtured and educa-te- d.

lie is a grsdaate of tlie University of Miasi.
ippi. He is bound tu Mississippi by every tie of

sociation and affection, auj jt a ill he his content dutf
to show that he ia not uuuundul pf .those ohligaUoa
which he owes to her. '

' Nothing will appear in the column of th TerLU
kmces which the Editor does mot believe to b tm

for it is bis purpose to establish for the paper a rrpu.
tation, both at home and abroad, which shall cause it
every statement of feet to lie implicitly relied en." '

The Editor a ill studiously avoid all controversies,
as far as tlie same may be avoided with propriety by
one whose duty it will' be to call tiling by.'tbrtr right
names, when lie speaks of them st all. " .. ;;'.... i

Tcnns, - per annum iu advance, ot ft SO at lb
end of the year.

' '

. . . nOWAHD FALCOXER, ' t- -

- Editor and Trop.-ieto- i.
Oxroab, Miss., MaV 5th, 1800.

., n ; .' f hi
: , Adrninistrator'zi Notice.

LETTERS of admim'stntion wrW tb' estat ff

J. Sanders, decowed, late of LstyU
Connty, Mississippi having been granted to me by;
tli Trobate Court of aaid county, at the September
Term thereof, 1800, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby required to make p.ivinciU to me, and
those having claims against said estate W
present tlie samq. to me, duly siubentH-ite- d, witUs
the time prescribed by law, or their claims will h
barred. . - ALLEN SANDERS, Ain't.

Sept26-tl- 8 . or,

! Chancery N"otiet. - --' -
- BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery doort
of Lafayette COuntr.-ifississipp- l, rendered at
tlie October term thereof, 1800, I will sell oa
Saturday, the 5th day of January, J 861, at pub-
lic outcry,-t- the hishest bidder, on a credit at
twelve months, at the Court House door, in th
town ofOxford, th following described parcehlof land, t: , . .. , .., ,i .

Bcginnine at the North-w- l
twelve. Townsbin eiirhK hnm .- - t .k
Wtenveridianofthe Chickasaw cession of th
Unds in . said State, thetine mnnin-- r --arf ihundred andwxteen and three-fourt- pod as to--

black Jacks thence south thirty-si- x degie,wesi
seventy-fit- e poles, to a post-oa- k j-

- thenc was
thirty twn defrrecs. south sevntvIx and nna--
ouarter poles to a blivk-lac- on said --cello
line; thence North to the beginning, rxmtaining
thirty four acres, mora ot 1.- - -

Also Block B, at Utid down in the original planor North Miss, college, being part of tlie North
Rast onarter of Sectirin ene, ' Township and
eaage aforesaid, eontsintng eight Scrcsahd on
hundred snd seventeen poles, more e loss. '.

Bond wUh spproved scuritT will be rencired
of the purchaser. . , .,

The abone premise include the"hremi.ea of tha
Utc Meredith MeGchec. a' Collcse Hill. ' ; 1

- J. A. HICKMAN, Cornmii-irrs-r.
--DeclS 28 4w -.- . ; .; . , ,

Twills.
Eentuckr Twills and Lirdseva for sair low at '

TUt AMiLUAMATIO or Lasocaom. Tliei Is a
crowiur tcudenev in this aft to atiprapru4 Um

aorus ol oilier langusgea, ana slier a
them into our ova ; thua the

which is front the Greek, mfaifyinf
"for the bead," buiow becoaung Dopulariaed in at

so,1T14lldi'.''i (rurt Laaaiai remadi
but it iFI soon'tie u'd Tnr a mure general way, aaA
the word Cephalic will beeome as eunimoa as

and uiauy oUKra, vbeae uUsUncUoa as foreign
words bat been wot awij'by commoa asage, wnul
they aecui "native and to the manor bom,''

Ardly uoaUzed.
Hi 'ad "n 'orriUe 'eadai-h- tliis bafternoorLghand hi

atenped intu tb bapotheceriea band aaya fif t tae
man, "Can vou heart me of an 'eadacbes f "Does it

turtle d," savs 'e. "lleioeedinfrly, aaya hi, band
upon thaj j gaveiiie Caplialic fill, hand 'pon aa

'enor jLaaarsa itut aciaKa taau isnu)'

TIiAPacHS is a favorite aign by which nature
nukes known any deviation whatever fron tb nat-

ural state of the bruin, apd, viewed in this liht it may
be looked on aa safeguard ''Intended to give notiea
of disease which might otherwise escape attention,
till too late to be remedied ; and its indications ahould
sever be neglected. Headaches may be classified
under two names, vis ; ttvniptomatic and Idiopathic.
HvmutoDimtic Heitlaclie i eioeedinelv common and
i Ui pMilrso kit a fawt variety of djstauawj among
shieli are Apoplexy, Ijout, Klieumatism and all le--

il- - distssea. In iu nervous form it is rmosthetie
r disease of the stomach oousututing nek aeadurAa,

of hepalie diteme constituting biliout kdmeMt, of
worms. enimtirmUon and other aworoera ol the bew- -

eli sa ornat audslertae uhrbra, - itmrrm
of Aa heart asc very tvaiifeiaty atwtaicdf wKb Hea-ache- s

: Ana-mi- a and plethora are also affection.
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic
Headache is sImi very common, being usually distin- -

guisliod by the niinie of uerami AcWoc, aometiinea

coming ou suuiieulv iu a state ot apparently sound
health, and profaning ui'euee fti iueptijl and phys-
ical energies; and in other instances it comes on

slowly, heralded by depression of spirits or acerbity
Of temper. In most iiwtaiwes the uu'u is in the frout
of the head, over one or both eyes, and sometime!
provoking vomiting; wider this clam may also be
named Keuralnia.

J'or flit'tfuilfiu'ejif arrfiW clasrcT.rTi jnacho.Wn I..;... rrfi.'.t V.jr-.-- -r

vepiiniie I 111a iiuvu iieen louiiu wire nnu wo
relieving the most acute pains iu a few minutes,

and by its subtle power eradicating the diseases of
shieu Headache u the im?rniig index.

BKinnKt. Miasus waats ynti M.'pcnd her a box of
Cephalic lilue, uo, a bottle ut l'rcpared i ills, but
I'm thinking that's not jiwt It nuither; but perhaps
ye'll be al'tlu-- r knowing what It is. Ye see she's nigh
dead gone with the riuk llcailichc, and wants sonie
Bioi-- of that same as rclaived her before.

Viiutyiii. Vxmi jumoI luwui jiudiug's ,Cs?plialic
Pilli'-- ;'- - 1 .- .'!.Jiriiljtrt. Oeh 1 sure now and you've sod K, and
here's tlie qiiartlier and giv toe the Tilts and dou't be
ill dav about it aither. .

, Const Iput ion or Cosureties.
No one of ie "many ills llesh Is heir to" Is so

prvvnlent, so little understood, slid so much neglect-
ed as t'oHiivcocas. , Utlen originating iu
Or audi ntai Ikfils't ; M it regiu dcdr-- a a slight disur-de-

of tub littlc'Votiscqiiiiicc to excite anxiety,' while
in reality it is tlio precursor and coinpiuiion of many
of the most fat:il and dangerous diueases, and unless
early eradicated it will bring the siill'crcr to an un-

timely crave. Anion? the lighter evils of which cos- -

tivencss is the usual attendant, arc Headache, ('olio,
Klieuiuutisin, Kol Itieulh, I'ilcs and others of like

nature, sliilo a long train of frightful diseases, nuili
as Malignant Fevers, Abci-sscs- , Ilvsentjiry, Diarrlumi,
Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Kpilcpsy, I'aralysis, nysteria,
H vpiH'lioiidrittsis, Melancholy and Insanity, m-s- t iudi-vat- c

tliinrprest-nc- in tff vstetn by- this nlarsiing
symptom. Not imfmpieiitly the disi'ases named
originate in Constipation, but take on an independent
existence unless the cau.-- is eradicated ill an early
Ht:if'e. From all tlieso omsidcralions it follows that
tlie disoidcr should receive immediate attention when-

ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a
box of Cephalic fills un .the first apjHmranoe of tlie
complaint, ns their timely use will expel the insid-iiou- s

appro aches of disease and destroy this dange-
rous foe to human life.

' ' !

"A Itfiil Ulessing.
rhyneuM. Well, Mi-s- . Jones, how is that head-

ache 1

Mm. J net. (lone ! Poctnr, all pone ! the pill you
sent cured mc in just twenty minutes, and I wish yon
would send inure so that I inu have tlieni handy.

l'hiliritiH. Von- - can git them at any Ibiiggists.
Call lor Cephalic Tills, 1 linJ they never fail, and I
recomiKCud tliem in all castm of Headache

Mm. .wicr-l,'i- ll Send .fur a .box, .iliroetry, and
shall tell .11 frkiids, for they area real

TwrrTT Millions or Poi.i.irs Pavir. Mr.

Spahling luis sold two millions of lottln of his cele-

brated Tremred Vi Ine and it It estimated that each
Isittle mvt at least ten iWlars worth of brokin fur-

niture, thus making an srcgate of twenty mil lions of
dollars rccl.iimed tntid loss by this valuable in-

vention. Having made ht (Hue a household wonl,
he now proposes to do the world still greater service
by cunna all Uiuift Uaflxith his (.tijilmlk- - Tills,
and if tnw arc .sghod as Ins fililc, eadacbes will
soon vanish away like snow in July.

- lT" Ovxa xxcrrxiii.NT, and the meirtal care and
anxiety incident to close to business or study,
arc anion; the numerous :gause of Nervous Ilcad-ach-

TherslisoruVrrod Mtnfn of mind and Imdy inci-

dent to this distressing eoimlaint ia a fatal blow to all
energy and ambition.' Sufferers by. this dPsorder can
always oUain 4ipeesly relief from these distressing
attadu.by using ouc-n- f the. Cephalic TUIawhenever
tlie irrmpSntos pMt-I- t unlets t He vertnshed brain,
and sooths tlie stnrim-- and jarring aefves, and relaxes
the tension of the stomach adtich always accompanies
arid aggravates tlw disordered condition of the brai.

: flaxiT DiscoTtar. Among the most Important of
all tin great medical discoveries of tills age may be
considered die avstcrn of vaccination for protection
from pouill PoVtueCcptulio Till for relief of Uead-a4i- e,

and the use of t)uiaine for tuc prereation of
FVver, either of which is a sure specific, whose bene-
fit" will be experienced by sntlering humanity loog
after their dhvoyeren aw forgo'tcn.

' .'. - ' '

' i T'i k'u'i i naf J . ' ,:.

KervousHGudache

,fvtiiU

By tlie use of these Pills the .periodic attacks of
Smutrrtici JUMU nt b rrviteli tad li
taken at.Uie ootumepueineat of an attack .uuraediatc
relief from pain and siekniBs.may be ollim--

TIhJ sel.leia tuj i rnnving-- t be aod'iZratf--

Theyaet geutlapoU tbe tW
nivam .

For Litntry f(w.lrsf, J)clicate Females, and
all persons ef tt&mtotf Snoifs, ttwy are valnabbra a
Xauofi'rr, ianprovina; th mppetitr, giving (on and
rvir ta tivdiwteerMn, and restoring the na-
tural eiaetichv and sm-nrf- of the whole m.

The CETU ALIC TILLS are the result of long
and carcfulljcgjidiictctj experiments, bar-m-g

lieea in asl t reapy during aithf time they
have prevented andrcfieTcd'a vus ainoirat of Bain and
suffering from Headache' Sietlier originating in. the.
ffsw evMeui or trovu a arrange state or tee

?.;.-- -- 'i "; 1 .

.: They'are entirely m tbcfr owipositinri,
and may be taken at all times will perfect safety with,
out making any change of diet, mnd tht mhnrnet ifeay
4igrtukU tmttt mJen it iwy a rfi-4S- rr ieoAii-dr- t.

' UEWARE OF CnrXIEBFEITS!
Tbe genuine have fi"Tii41tit of Henry C. Spald-inae- a

each Ilea, t , - - r a

JulJ by l)rtur?iataaad aU etber Dealers ha Uedicirs--s,

r A Cos will be-c- nt bvanaR prepaid ea receipt of tbe
Price 25 Cents.

AH orders should, lie addressed to:. HENRY C. SPALDINO- ,- --

4S CtMaf re--t4 Hew-Tor- k.

and Hatte of aluMtisaippi,-decease- bavitig
frraoted to the nndentiruea by tb lrobst Court of
&it aonnty, a. the OuuW Tea lloW, 1 3SM, all

penona indebted to aeid estate are hereby required
t make pavaaeut to aa; and all persona aavinc; eUiia
sgaiJU' said ir are aotifled to praaeol their eUiiaa
te Hi, amy nauieuuceiefi. wiuiia um um Bwaaium.
by law. or tb aaaas will b barred. ' ',,, W. C. A. KAYBCBN, I .

i(M.n, 'co-tw- i. ..i
. -"- . Arlminitrtor, Xotioe. 1 1

of adsuuiistrstion spun tua estate of

j Robert I . foopor, late or the county of uuareoe
..at Htmlm f alimnaunnL aMaW. aavina' MCB

granted to the unduraiKiied by Hie Trobate Court of
amid eoaiwy, at th October Tan tUanot, las, aa
persona indebted to said estate are hereby required
to niake pavaient to me ; and alt persons having
claiau agaost --aid atte are neti&oa to preeent their
claiipa to me, duly authentieated, within tbs time
nveacribed bv law, or the same will be barred. ' i

JOHN W. JtSTUX, Admr.
: Oct s, 'o-ws- i. -

AdiiiiriiBtrator'i Is dtice. !

'.

LETTEKd of administration upon the estate of
at. Crasturd, aeceaeed, las of La--

tbvetU) Countv. Miasisaippl, havinjr been irranted to
me by the Probate Court of aaid county, at the Sep
tciuber Terrs thereof, 1860, all penona indebted to
said estat are hereby required as make payment to
me, and those having riaima against said estate are
notified to prreent the same to me, duly nbentioased,
within Ui time Drsacribed bv law, or their t&auas
win oe uarrea. dvui at. luntunu,

tSeptXt-Swl- J i . wtW.
; ' ; , COLLEGE 1IILL

FEMALE SEMINAKT.
IBE next session of this nourishing brstitutios

commence on tb i'lliST MOA'DA Y in
Scptemben It ia located in a beat thy and pleasant
neignborhood, 7 mi lea Norui or Oxford, and Bear
tlie Mississippi Central Kuilroad. For partivulars
address W. F. PAISK, J'rineipal,

aiigS.-Uw- ' ' College BIll.Miss.,

j. . wiauia. I. T. W ATXiat, ,

Iwr&i1tkins
ii.i .:-'- : . . - t

v CASH DEALERS IN ' -

STAPLE AXD FANCY-DR- Y GOODS,
,. . t. '

i

. Ilardware, Queensware;

.Hats, Boots, , Shoes,
A KB

, ! CtiDKR HIS MASONiO HALL, .'.
OXFORD, : ,: : :, ; MISSISSIPPI,

I.VCOURAGED bytli liberal share of patromge
us by tlie people of Oxford and

viclnitv, tlie past vear, we have bmurtit a lanjn stock
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
among which are -

i , .. ...': J'

LADIES' DUESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,
1UM30XS,

LACES,
CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,
HOOP-SKIRT-

,

LADIES1 VESTS,
. . WOOLLEX SKIRTS,

fc,, , dV., .. , ;,

To which we respectfully call your attention.

THE GENTLEMEN CAN FIND
la our Urge and varied assortment, every variety of

FtJRXISUIXQ GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES, . ,

AND TUB

LARGEST STOCK OP ,. . . .

(" ,.; Beady-Mad- e Clothing
that has ever been offered in that market, '

TO, THE FARMER
We would say, call and examine our stock of

... Plantation Supplies, .

Such aa t'egro flrogans. Kerseys, Jeans, Idnstys,
Blankets, Uatf, to .'.MO II'

W are determined to sell ss CHEAP as any regu-
lar house is the trade; and are desirous that new, as
well as old customers, ahould give us a call befor
going elsewhere. -

WEBBER a Y ATKINS. ' '

v Oxford, Sept 26-6- : i

Flour! Flour!!,.:,
100

DOYUE.

100 BCPtfEI Ct,rn Meal an Store and to arrive.For siie by a. r.. mj i u.
K( MEztr. St. Utile Flonr-- For le low"v . R.E. DOYLE'S.

iti5. Irish Potatoes
aa-t- For aaloiy B. E. DOYLE.

10 BBLS. Choice Oniona in Store and --

For sale by . , . Ji. E. DOYLE.

BETTER, EGGS, QnEESE 4C,, freab weekly

..FT"l',rt ' R.E.DOYLE'S,Oct. tt, ...j.: j

To Benjamin p. aicKle.
YOU are cited to appear before th Pmbate

Court of the county of Lafayette on the 24th
da

.--
of-- - HmmhIm. . . . .. . , M. BkMnnu. uiuw WIITi ...

UlC
petiUon of Urj W. McKie, InMtnrtHr ofV n r r . . . ..a. ijB, lucaie. uee ia. nrvinar inr m. airnxnn r thaa

"'t " eie
.

01 me personalty ol toe SEKjXT a" ly a a - aat vs. nenvie, owe a, anouia not rx granted.
iBjr order of th Court ;

, D- - MOORE, Clerk.
' Nor. J8, 1860-4-vr

SHERIFFS SALE.
TV. D. Uennon,' Fi Fa Xo. 2618, from the cir

cuit cotrrt of Lafayett coun
Jf. 'H. Beyd, and ty, returnable to th April
H. U Boyd, ;. v Ierm,186L

BY TIRTCS of tbe abov SDecified arriL to
t- V n .. ...no uirecieu, i win sen torcasrt,. at.tna. Uourt

House in Oxford, on the first Monday in Janua
ry, 1861, it being thfth day of said month, th
following described negroes, to wit: fanny,' a
woman aged about 17 rears, and her child.
about (bur months old, the same baring been
levied n aa the property of defendant, 8.C
Boyd, and wiil be sold to satisfy said plaintiffs'
demand, and all costs. .

TV 5. McKEE, Sheriff u

Dec 11, '60-td- r -

SHERIFFS SALE. .: .,
Wm, Joslya 1 T W'n.1. atO frr Cash, n (he tbnrth

1 I U an.! a v in nrfAl iua . I. - r 1

ft. P. James. I lowine- described land. to-l- t: SW V.
8oe. Noi S, Townskip 7, Kmism 6, West.

The ahoee land n levied on as the rf"PalT of de-
fendant, Jamca, and wijl sold to satiffr pfamtiTi

roper and aU ran W. I. McfXE,

r
AGENTd.-

A. B. PtAWB1D0I 4 Co.. 11 2 Commercial

place, ffcw Wrleaa, are authorised to act at agents
for th InUllioencer : te reetr swbecrlptious and ad--

rtising jptydre vpUetion and Jbefame.

jlftihlaDartrMer thoMalJi
"ST' " At iford, JIW " v

WSatanil Mail strives every day at .V)r.
C!oViroliiff Boottt at. 11 A. .

"Sotrrasa" aUn arrive every day at 1 4. at.

iotnt North at '
.

o.vtotoc Milt," Laftwtte Sprmg andToea- -

la. nver 1 ueeoava, morrain rimiirl 'Depart Monday, Wiuelayt an Fridays
tt;, Closes at r si - :'- -.

FfSOf-- s Mail. vU College mil, anlves Ilonrfars,
Wejiiesdavs end Fridavs at r. ir, Departs

at 7 aV, Clof to

T4'i arrives "every Saturday at 1 r. at. D-
eafA? every" Friday at 6 dose Thursday at

rKocit Foa iit arrive every Batoraay at iz a.

TO at 1 t Doses at It A. at." ' "
p. L. RMORELET, p. .

J.J L.I-J- - LJ..B

tloa Female Cvliece. , ,'

Jivf next session of this Institution will com-w- tr

ea MpndaT.the 10th intd. lt La been

'jH". M considerable exports, to afford
(fa ss aJvaa ts and frcilitiesor thorough
4uct--0 , Ta Collg buildings art etnnmo-iit-

and wcU twtilaaeaV Ta.. aachur assure
tssjssj ti.Tin VlaurhUrs fc educate, that ry

attention .will b bestowed to --seder ysstngw
For further information, apply to R. R. H.

TWrmaV, President of the Farulty, Oxford MU- -

Calt Cawtlt Coalll'l ' 1 '
' of omt ritiMira who intend bnminfr coal

tWWrwJnr,'WoUldd well to purchase of Men,
Mkkii-- Holly Rurinpt. Mesnra. 1).

k re wsscl in fiimisliini; the firrt ejnnlity

f)ttj0irh coal to thfl gtod people
' of oilr

nen;tiborili(t town, and the? wjll wipijly thepeo--

jL$lrs4 JiU'Krn. .3)ain 4. ... Morrill, iloNy
5paraga,r n. t (nepS--Jl , ; ,..t

Tifywed'-v-
; V'--

.
':

JJjSjturday Iiutt, at tlie Uolly Springs jncct-irtK'M- r.

M'aUon, In hw apeecU ;dvoeating thn

nllhorpjropprj, apolce of aeceswon M

ffAVita i A avickad w9 waa tjiding at our

raV,'Whfcorod in oilr ear that "it waa a dem 'd

nelrMaoii, hurt enoiiRh." ;

rriiide. ' 'pff
-'

;

Jl,iV6 Luly fnc'lid' preHen'cd iij last week

will) C Southern Ui(;hU Cockade.

IiflrV) of the' Paliiu-tt- o button within the ro- -

actt'e reprcKcnling the State of South Carolina

fiinfltw, la auhxtitnteri a half-npe- boll of cotton,

kMf 'tlie'Worli,' 'intended o represent the

ilitto7i StiailfiMii a SouIIkth Confederacy. ,

rt'j(. i .

afcrt at Cullega Iiill,
.AICuxcuht under the direction of Mi-a- . W, F.

PtfrrV Will ht gtven by the young Indiea of
Female 8euiinarj', oo Friday night,

21st, liO, the proceeds of which, after

pwytii etprnaes, will be dcroted to the Iniprove-irTai- 't

pf Ilia ground and building.
VirJteta for ftentlcmcn, 1 : Indioo, ISO renta ;

eftlVdrert tinder ten years of age, BO rents. Tick-et- a

for site at Mr. Ilohert.0 book store, and at
Wttihsr t Watklns', Oxford, and at thntore at
CMfFffe Hill, ' '

Female Inatitato, Rprlni;.
JEvf iivwDBHR, tho nnhlc woiucn of tho South

art giving n'l nI 1 nfrt to the ciPrU of Ihtir
husbands and brotherii to break the chain tf
agression which rnthrulls them. In order to
assist in the cquipmed! of the' Jon. !nvis Killes,

the young ladies df the llojl firings Fenial !

Iiititiite will (fiTciiTrrahd Concert and erici of
Utttekuljort Thur'nday VTenlng, 1)ec. iotli, . til-- ?

IVlWcU'of w hich are to be given to thnt gallant
rompany. M'ill not the ladies of Oxf.ird, by a

Concert, or some other moans, raise money to

irwre a, flag fur the Iimar Killes f

9m,OmJt.- ' . i '

U aaar not he hii proper that we should inform

eflrade ' tbt the connuimieution, ' signed

"Many Farmera," in another column, miggcat-ihfrii-

i nallc a "raaseTrative tioket" for tlie

Jdnriir5nn, avis handed m by a gentleman who
1a Mi '

'armor.", Furtht-r- . i are in receipt of
note from a reliable gentleman of this place,

wtirr'aira 1r. I. S IJiiPrrJ authorizes rue to

mij jll 1 svilt attta'uffer bu name to be used a
Aawwilat fat- th CnVrnttonf and that ti will

aj )ftMHj Vupporf to tlie present nominees" j
Jieasra. Uiniar ana isom. ., .

. Mam .n .4.

9 Ik Tatewa af Lafliyvtt Oaar4 -

viri."rrrtd that the tirket' nominated by the
Conntion oh tlia 8th Inst to repreMnt flits

ounty aatke Stat ConrenUon the" election to
t lfcl) on Bi 50th lrisl.-- i not acceptable to

large number of the voter of the county, we
vronoae the followinc Ji.-i- it l

COSBRHTATirB TICKET: . ,

n. RonF.r.Tsox,
J. BUFORD.

All ronaarratKe men arar invited to aid ui in
lectin iii4 tidaL ' ' f Is.m

JT!AXyF.lMEBS.-- '
"4VlirtA;arT lcimpea. .

A Mississirn mother a few days ag(irrhark- -

ed tis,tbatthe beat way as she thought ,t

bring the North to a returning sense of yutico
whMl'rbTrfifeT tmr hnmense patronaje from

Kgrtrrn newspapers to the able and well edited

papers of the South. We have long thought
tvi, the- sensation papers In the North, support-e- j

as they are by Southern potronage,liave done
bmw t ereat iMaffoction towards th institu-tir- 4

the South among the people of the
2(ortti'liana!I other instruments combined,r
YaVa wiU tlie people of the South Warn wts-Vmt-'"'

- ' ''i.1''
totop, fVouatf. ,. .

Ws' leara through a geutlt-nia- n from Ponto

to, thai Mm people of that county, hiespettrve
oVAy. met In mass convention hut Saturday,
suwaiiaated th filkwiag admirable Conven-

tion ticket, to wit: Judge n. R. Miller, Cot C.
Jlii Fontaine, Ccl, R. W. Flournoy, and Hon. J.
It. Ucning. Thm wer about on tbaun-a- d

psrssat iveavit, wh partictpated in th meet-in-

wbHf was entirely harmonious, and from
whatw ka es the gexitjatnen jmrninated, a
hetaw tSckt eon Id not karv been selected. Pon-

totoc wttl b as ally reprc-tente- d la th Con ren
tion sssafr it tbetaie. 5

T . 1 ' ' '
AJsrve Wcta T M IaaitarUoa. . - -,- ,--, J

Tbs Etrterjie Socwry of rranklm re male Col-

lege, at Hotly SrrringVprnpnse to "give, oo

"Widaiaiiy ratUi. Dae. ltb, s grand Cteert
t'tr tb benefit of the Home Coards, rMe of the
splendid military companies of w hich' Holly
SrTrir-u- l Vawtt - This is gnd move,
and eseir1iVi t VnfirdTejritck to Irhitated

by th ptriritr)1c5-- f Otforrl" TTe have two
fin eampanlea, and the deserve to receive, not
onlyythe tnconrayia j smika, bit mnre material
atstane, from the lovely fair ones, whom they
wmild protect with their life's blood. We hope
tlw Tnnnr li.Dce ftf th t'.utcrr Socic'r will
suoH with all tb success that heart night wish. I

the climate and sou of tueAortn-easte- Mates

h,compelkd..Ue pjeoplc to uim,tbjUetipi
tmcg iuUreats i and,. although u

N6rth 'western States aTe,'s(rictly-speakin- ag-

ricultural, sQU Iheir products axe uflcreu from.

Uim f tfa3KHlk.;i WhU th Mationav mt KuV

rope, when their. Qps TaS, occasionally are de-

pendent' uponlhe Xorth-wetcr-n Statafor
breadtttuCTs and meat, th great manufacturing
countries ft BtirtneT ge dweidTitTwn the

staple of the So4th every year, The South, in J
orddrj'rrrt orthes jj'Jpuvnijractuii
submitted to a tax of from 80 to 00 per cent on

goods theyVaiiuAa)Lifi4aiauaJ her to

pay Jo her most inveterate enemies hundreds of
millions of dollars. This has ingrattUda

by the Northt in Iheir hostility to tlfe

iiistitutjou ,of fhpse who have been Uiejr besf

(rionds, will be Justly compensated in case the

cause of the three sections mentioned, the

korfiliiHCiaSO far as tlie Europeao; asuons are conevmeu,
thenars ettUriy 1ndpenuclil fitln) f10""nti
ern section.i ot"0;: irh the fiouthrcrn and

i J.Torth,iw.cr sections. The two primary mo--

l tivea of mankind are self proservation ,and elf-

interest, and as the notions of F.ufop are do--

pendent, when their crops fail, upon the
States fi brendstuQii .and meat, and

every-yea- r upon the ataple f the Sooth, than

result is that thoso two sections of the country
are tiound to'command the respect of Europe.
We would, suggest that if the people, of the
North-we-j- f VHv'e jliluej of teir sod)ional

hat the

sgVlcuTturat &t?4 6f the peat West WftriitW
10 join ine nouiuerii vuiueuei-j- . -
iderklfolnftTt'sts exisHng betwAw these

sections of the country ;aiid as the great
river is the channel through which the

surplus; products' of the North-wester- n SUtes
have'' to fiipply the" cotton aiid sugar

growing States as well as Europe, we therefor

suggest the idea of their unity with . We

merely do it fir what it is ,worth. j!ot but thnt

tho South' could! 4". Deed ho, niise cnopgh! (grain

and meat fur home consumption, and export hrt
sudef ottoo, to ueh.iektent'as bef
one of the most rich and independent countries

in tho .world, i We .behove ejia has not realizod

her Importance in the scale of nations. Just
reflect, for one moment, that she has it iu her

power, if sho should cease to raise her staple,
cotton, but. for one year, to render valueless
ISOO.OoijOOO-'ofcpprtiiJ- , Uid throw oit of em

ployment s half million 6f operatives, upon
whom four millions of people are dependent for

a livelihood This would be in England alcne

not to mention the other countries of Europe, as
France. The misery and distress that would

happen U Ui'e Niwlh-ensto- StfctoV riot Only if

s crop should not bo raised, but even if a disso-

lution takqs place, cannot bo imagined, let alone
described ; It certainly; Moms liVto insanity for

the people of the manufacturing States, and of
tho North-wes- t, who are dependent upon the

South, ts persist in their sectional views, to such
extremes that tho South, in honor to herself
and the respect of the, world, is driven to the

only alternative of dissolving all connection
with lir enemies. The issue i.sat hand. Her
cnemicwhave gono t far to retraet- - if

tho breach can be repaired by a reparation thnt
will justify the South to remain in tho Union, we

ru COI1n,let that she-wi- be disr.osc4 to disjday
t!lc t&Me hiagnnnfmltT. :" ; " L"

The Do-othir- s.

TiiKitr. is n small "remnant" of Mississippians,
composed, chlclly, of men dMingtiished for a

blind devotion twHie Vgiorj, iijiv in tho pres-
ent crisis, are doing their utmost, by raising the

crjr fif !" to.'yhock tluj. wheels" of
that greaf secession movement which; is anima

ting the mass of the Southern people. We had,
, feW yean, since, a "Know-Nothing- " party in

thecountry. WcnvrUiaye, in,0v)
ists of the day, It regular "Do Nothing party.
Not tliat they declare as tlicir

policy:- - ' TU'y are-"tb-
o smart" for that. '

Kvory
man of them asseverates his belief, that aine.
thing ought to be done, but we have not yet
heard of an instance in which any one of them
bos been induced to commit himself by defining
his position and declaring hirrrself to be in favor
of' Jo)P5 a'uy specific, thing.,,' ..TJicy seek, if jea ,

sible, to draw you out, and learn what you think

ought to be done ; and when they learn that
if you are for doing anything of a positive char-

acter they are aaainii ihitt fhing, whether you
are disposed to do much of little. In short, they
are against everything, and in favor of nothing.
Their creed is wholly made up of negations.
They deny this, howefcr, ajid insist that they
are in favor of doing whatever may be agreed
on by" a Convention of all the slavchotding
States, This looks, to the superficial observer,
likes jjatfpnprfontainini' at lvast on aflinaa
live plank jTrnf when we consider how unlikely
it is, in the first place, that aU tho elavcheldiog
States will send delegates to a Southern Oorrven-tio-

and how more than unlikely it is, in the
next place, that the. delegates, if convened,
would agree upon a common plan, of opcratjons
we can only regard the platform as an ongemoos
sham, devised for the special purpose of securing
a result

The policy of Sic is expressly
prohibited by the CcnsUtution, which provides
(Art 1, S. that ."no State shall, withqtrt
the consent of Congress,. - enter, into

any agfeemert or eorertsctwrith another Stati"
We are complaining, at the present time, of va-

rious infractions of th Constitution on, the part
of (ne Jforthern States; and, so long as We are'
member of the Uuion, it becomes as scrupu-

lously to iLlfill all the obligations impbstd upon
us by th cbmpsctf. unJotfcT:Wrus secede

first,, and aherwarJs ; and secession
ia the Try nature of things,- - must h the sepa-
rate art of eat--h seceding State. -- Th ntnvost
that can legitimately be done by anj Stated prior
to Jier sceeaaion, is, informally to .ascertain,
through the .agency of Commisirwierw, appovmV
ed to copier with (he authorities of other States,
what are th aarposcs of the latter, in reference
to then-- future action. This is what Mismswrppi

proposes Jo d, .Those .who. dcrpan that any-thin- g

movt f)avl 'fee'dorri, brre "Wved, are

condingin jwtfbhrg shall WrdnAcJ

fhey demand that all the Southern States shall
enter into a compact forbidden by the Constitu-

tion, believing, at the same time, that some one
or more'bf the border States will refuse to be-

come parties to suh" compact'7 ft all the South
ern States were agreed upon the policy of se--

cession, we are afraid tbat these same "Do-Not-

inpr woJ4 wU-tp- oo tht oeneurrenc of
MassachuacUs ; and if that State consenttd,
thy wtmld then tome out, "flat fbotcd,r I&r snb-- '
minion.

Pryor Benton and Waltcr; fuade able kd elo

qiientiJe'bajoftliiiieaV ptiii Hn Wat'
on, urging the duty of each State's acting for

itself, and Immediately.

Cone ert.
' Lrr our reader bcarin,aiiad tbat a Concert
will be given liy tlie young ladies o? the Female
Institute at Houston, Miss., on the evening of

.Thursday December 20th. ,
. tru.'ia l.ltl,ii:ilTV

Calnonn Conntr
Thhouud the kindness of our Pittaboro cor-

respondent, w are, enabled to present pur .read-

ers tlie following items of news from Calhoun

county : A grand rally of the citizens of the

county was, held at the Court Uoits on Satur-

day, the 8th, for the purpose of nominating can
didates to (represent Calhoun y the tnte Con-- j

vontien. VUt pVople showed a 'dispsukn
aside, and forever bury, all past political differ-

ences, and unite for the common good of the
South. Col Reasons 'tfie"aXle representative,
delivered a forciablo and logical speech. Dur-

ing the debate upon resolutions, Mr. Sumner
called upon thoso in fcrofyffhe Union to follow

him. Whereupon, twenty-fiv- e or thirty with-

drew.- T)il rugular .convention Jiomkintid, IV
acdamatiiirt, Prof. ' fi. 4 lJunaau mnd W. li
I.ykes. The lioltcrs nominated Wm. Sumner
and DK Stephens. 1"he Indies (Rod bless frfem !)

turned out in considerable numbers, and
a ie(4!inteTCstin 'tfco welfur of their:

natiW South. 'Calhoi i i. -- rt ght by an oVcf- -

whelming vpte.

Tlio Duty of Hie Knulli In tlie Pres-
ent Crisis ef I !m Comilry.

-- ,

Tut Ulstery of tlto rltk and'Ml of trnpircs,
kingiloins, and nations, during the past ages of
the world, has suggested the question whether
the republican fonnf,goVc7noient is as stable
and lasting as the monarchical or despotic If
we conline our views to the ancient world) S

are constrained to say that the republics'of tmu

period were shortor in their duration than the

ilesjp(jtic aBduuonsrcic nvernnlctfry Vuti1!
tlie cslabllshmcnt of ttic republic of the United j

Slates in modern times, it was no doubt the par-- 1

amount wish of 'the sages who 'established it,
that it should become a' htnmluviT memorial in

proof of inaii'Sj capability of self govermiieyt'
diiU, 4ntoieiuratt kitU its rllli ainligrt

gantic expansion, hliouljts stabiliiy become

verified. , Hut uotwithsjanding Miches result is

the nfist deshltSlcf.ijs'ecially ff If cart 'b'(! real-

ized upon priuciuWi of. perfect 'c'qiiiiTIty.ror all

sections of the country, still, when we find the

peopby o fcnc ctyinjy oifpToftihiojoJlnJiy
enilcavoring to force their views upon another

agaiiwt its will, H then bcoumes of paramuunt
importance that the Vflinn abonlJ,4i severed.
That there are twa sections of people whose
views of doinestie and. social Jifii arc dlUvreit,
none can doubt. But lor one we contend that

well lclng' of the whole coim try-
- U flcpfndent

upon the recognition of the perfect natural com

patibility between tlina i litutions w hich ap- -

pertain to tho two sections. But that
rciisco bytji pf,Pj W

the Nnrth'; and because they have the powc,
politically, by .virtue of a plirality trry--

H

disposed to excrclse it iy enforcing their unnat-

ural views upon' the fcople sf tfic loiAi (We
hold to the opinion "that the only way adesira-b- l

arifotv of Hiese' BraicS 'rwn'bi lVcfvVd; Is

far all sections to' hav qual and exact jostle
done them. That the'"Sonth have had' their

rights encroached, upon mopaod nareeaiie-rialry-rriri- g

the last !,' aff ImTiarrtal

personsmnst admit ;' and as that icroachmchf
has reached its culminating point by the election
of eandjrllhj fj Wet wo chief, ttfllcyvin ShcTgift

of tBe YeVipfe opAir wholly lieSvs ;

therefore, how can it be expected that the people
of the Smith will submit to the rule of a Presi-

dent and (IccTTesaaVnUi fheacfectioh of Whom

the hrtd no part.' The founders of this govern
ment eostamncd the Impress'fjf expanded and

enforced niiuds upou it;, but. instead of tlie

whole people fiavingfmlnds liberal enongh to

appreciate it, and its institutions as a whole, we
find large "majority of ie people, of the1 Nor

thern SUtcshsve Iiiid tJis- - minds imbued with

the moot inveterate prejudice against tb insti-tutio- r.

df'the SoirUC' fljfl Jfud1 ffcfd
institled into their tninds' iiicessanlfy tnrdugH
the pupit, irw, 4tcTtrr,-irddcau'w- l

W narptft oT-t- clritry-.'-Sj'ee- p

rooted has that prejudice rjrewmey that it has

.itoolf in the passage of laws, makjpg
tb conaututioaaV prwvtsioa for.-U- t. rejidatiorf f

fugitive frohi acrrlc mere frdllity.'
' And

what makes it the-- move' aggrarating, is tlie fact

tbat saany of tlie Northcrti States hav enacted
laws hnporing fines of from on to fire thousand

dollar,' and from' three months to fifteen years
impruonment on the master who attempts to
rescue hi servant. Among all Bi tocfcttf thtr
bar had an existence dnring' the ages that naV

passed away, none will compare with th Uuitevl

Slates in regard to natural advantages; - Asa
nation, we embrace twenty fire dpgrcv of lati-

tude, and or lungftade ranges frort tbj mighty
Atlantic a th east, to the maajeatStT Pacm'W
th wesL On the east we are invited, to Inter-emirs-

with the ratien of fcnr?p,: an4
west t owiuiiiuvUI advantagt with the Asiatic
worll"' Our koil' tor fertility M '"tibt aurpassid,
and minerals of all kinds era in tie greatest
profusion. Our inland seas are th largest bod-

ies of freh water upon the globe, and tb into
rior - of th coamtry af d My rrarnrVois
rrvers, divercm fbrrtuirhont the land, like so
m any arteries. . With tlie products cf the tor j

ana wmperaie i"ies ow commaou, we
wnubt, befnr en century more shall have pass-- j

ed .war, if the VrriM coold b rrre-er- vi in
I

harmony and eacr. ftr eclipe-- sTI nations of

"nt ni m times. TUlkU South U
eri

ny order or court,
Nov. 29, 'co-t-- r E. D. CI'L

--lrda. WEBBER 4 WATKIFB.
Pf. Jl.'ft rf::.


